Continuing Education Training Not Approved for Licensed Wastewater Operators

Del Tech - Owens Campus
PO Box 610, Georgetown, DE 19947
(302) 855-5904

www.dtcc.edu/owens/ccp

Course Name
21st Century Drinking Water Corrosion Control
Base Level Water Operators Course
Customer Relations for Environmental Technicians
Delaware's Hydrogeology and the Rocks and Fossils of the Mid Atlantic
Effective Water Distribution System Flushing
On-Site License Preparation Course (H)
Preparation for the Delaware Pump Installers and Well Drillers Exam
Pump Fundamentals for Well Drillers
Team Building
US EPA Groundwater Compliance Workshop
Water Facility Emergency Response Workshop & Tabletop Exercise
Water Operator Certification Disinfection Course
Water Operator Chemical Feed Course for Fluoride, Lime, Ph Adjustment & Inhibitors
Water Quality
Water Supply Hydrology, Sources and Water Conservation
Water Treatment and Chlorine Safety
Water/Wastewater Operations for Elected/Appointed Public Officials
Well Construction Techniques

Del Tech - Stanton Campus
400 Stanton-Christiana Rd, Newark, DE 19713
(302) 453-3000

www.dtcc.edu

Course Name
Reverse Osmosis Fluoridation
Continuing Education Training Not Approved for Licensed Wastewater Operators

Del Tech - Terry Campus
100 Campus Drive, Dover, DE 19904
(302) 857-1406
www.dtcc.edu

Course Name
Fire Hydrant Operation and Maintenance
Math Review for Water Operators

Delaware Rural Water Association
210 Vickers Drive, Milford, DE 19963
(302) 424-3792

Course Name
Hydrant O&M
Rate Setting & Cost Recovery

Eastern Iowa Community College District
306 W. River Drive, Davenport, IA 52801
(563) 441-4100
www.ed2go.com

Course Name
Creating Web Pages